
HEAVY FOG CURTAINS

CITY AND RIVERS

Dense Screen of Morning Gives

Place to Rain Through-
out' Day

ftf curtnlne-c- t t',p entire city
..!" toeliv "' extended over the Del-- !i

and Srluivlkltl Itlvors Pilot- -, wore
I...r.i m iop tliolr emit on the riven
:' ,nall-tlk- o tmcc, and tho fact that no j

cclafls "" '"" "- -
,,. lo extreme cnutlnn
u was "" ,mlch hesitation that the

it railed niy durltiK the niornlmi
lenvlim m H wnUo n timrltv

which with constant rain, cast
Volrlt or dolectlon over the cltj. The
.1 condition H liollevc-- to be the re- -

n( sloinit alons most 01 tne Atlantic
i.i The 'Woitlioi Httrc.tu todn In- - I

TA a storm vv irnlnj? for the Atlantic
wist between Mnrniciieati .urns , unci

Vflslport. Me The brunt of the storm
: ,i to be ovei rhes-ipcnk- Haj, and
I, I, nrediitrd Hint it will move In a
orlheastcb direction with cnstetl) gules

Increasing in Intensity

The rlslnc temperature It reached fill

, t o'clock made vvnlkliiR more com- -

fortftblc than vostoiiiity. when the side- -

lks ttcrP ir and sllppcrv, but before
It,, rain started todnv several persons
ierc Injured when thev slipped nml fell

Thorni Warwick, 21 venra old, of "!("

Martin street was found tnicmiRiloUR In
front of l'"B Mnntijiink avenue bj i'o- -

irtman OttltiRM he hail n bltf Knsh In
hh head At St TlinotliVs Hospital,
whtrc he revived, ho said lie had slipped

"Wed Smith n vrurs of 1041 Hoiisn.ll
itreet. llppel n" an lev pavement tienf
Ii. h0nie nml was Kent to the Woman's
HmDltil ', IU nn" frnrttlicd

Mrs Anna alder, 61 venrs. ISTO Mont-rome-

nvenue fell nt 21st street and
Columbia avenue Her let; ttns ftactured
ghe nn3 taken to tho Woman's Homeo-
pathic lIopltnl

Ml hope tlial the streams and lakes
round Philadelphia mlclit continue to

provide skating had vanished this tnorn-in- j.

LOWER MERIOX WOMAN LEFT

POO TO THE U. OF 1'. HOSPITAL

Mrs. Helen T. Knight Endowed Bed
in Children's Ward

t.. ..111 nf Helen T. IititBht. latn nf
Loner Merlon, f."00O Is bequeathed to tho
Unlversltv or rctinsv ivnnia tiospitni m
endow a bed In the chlblten's ward In

.. nf 11 C r.ee Knluht. n niece
To her sister, Alice T Town-tend- , Is given
the Income or n !i,i trust mini 101 inc..
and nt bet death the pilncipnl Is to bo
ihared bv br children

The husband Is given ?:0.tXO absolutely
.J !. Itir.ni.in tT linr 1 eslllll.irV OStatC
At his death the residue Is divided euall
traonR her nephew h and nieces, John T
LoomlJ, Helen 1. IxniKstictn, Hnrrlson
Towncnd Ir, William niton Townsend
and i:mllv - Teivvnsuid, or their chil-

dren Other bequests are JJ0O0 each to
Inhn T Loonils, Mar T Knigni.
Ctlharlnc KnlKht and Helen TnIor:
11000 ca h to Sadie T Alexnndci and Lilly
T Mcintosh, nml $2000 to Anne Hitter,
cousin, and Mnr Itcnuv, friend.

French Sh p Sunk in Collision
MAIlSP.ILLnS. Dec 18 The French

itenmshlp DJur.i wnn sunk Thursday in a
collision with a Hiltlsh ship whllo en
route from Mudios to Mnltn. Two per-ao-

perished

Police Court Chronicles
Eorne of the remains of the recent snow

It Kensington avenue and Cumberland
itteet looked like n little white bed to
Otorgc IJnmslo, o he lay down anil
tried to t;o to sleep with a quart bottle
tl tok undei his arm Whenever ho
felt a chill passing throuKh his body
Jlanuley took a swIr of whisky, which
had the samo effect ns putting more cov-
en on tho bed It seems that nn ap-
proaches trolley could not pass the
point occupied bv Ocorge because part of
Wa ted vias directly in the car's path

Words and threats failed to move him
Ceorse declared that "feet was niado
Wore win els," and he delled the trolley
car and corporations Kencially.

Policeman Autcj, wlio heard of tho
commotion, souKlit to move Oeorsc, but
the latter showed tlRht, and after the

combatants had rolled over tho street
each found himself btirltd to tho neck In
mow.

The cop was the first one to dip; himself
out, and he extricated George and took
him to tho Trenton avenue and Dauphin
itreet station

Ramsley said that ho came to this city
to get a Job, and in order to stir up his
tnthuslnsm thought it would bo well to

1, t a little excitement within Ho npolo--
tuti to tho policeman and orfcred to tako

ll hands at the police station out for .a
drink The prisoner was so sincerely re-
pentant. In fnpt. that .lurltro Tllfltz thnur-h- t

i. Is ahould be forgiven As the policeman
s aiao in forKIvinir mood, ueorgo was

allowed his freedom for the holidays.

QUR keen appreciation
7 of the desire of pur-

chasers for reliable
watches has been the
mainspring in our efforts
to supply the best foreign
and American makes.

You will find our prices
most attractive.

JOS. K. DAVISON'S
SONS, INC.

718 SANSOM STREET

LEG SUPPORTS
l Mft 1AHICOSB I KINS, UICKKS.nrak Ankle. Snrollra I en: Ktl.

AltK KXKN1.Y HUl'I'OltTKU
BT TUB USB OF TUB

Lorliss Laced Stocking
uhta or lolled.

Mi ?.".,bnuJ meaiot.
iib ASIIO; uUJu.tbl; UctlJlni UcUt and dunbli.
ECONOMicAI.. Cat tt.li tcb,
S.wo. for tna l'nt 3"ipoatcialil. call aad be tueunj
J.S'. 'it. wrlt toroi;t Ulank No. B,

" .l mk" non.elattlc ab- -
tomliiai b,lt, to order."ouri, 9 to IS (lallr Hat . 9 to 4.
rcoa.CrlU. Llmb.SpccliliyCo

EVENING LEDGEK-PHILADELPI- IIA', SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1015,
FOG HELD RESPONSIBLE

FOR RAILROAD WRECK
Continued from re One
wreckage ,,ne,i (lp on cnrh al(1(5 0, thp
track.

The centre of two Investigations begun
this morning, one bv the Pennsylvania
State Tubllc Service Commission and the
other by the railroad ollklals, is the sig-
nal light several hundred feet south of
the Telton station, which is one nnd n
half miles south of Chester This signal
guards the switch from the siding to the
northbound track of the mnln lino be-
tween this cltv nnd Ualtlmore S U
C'antrell, division superintendent, and an-
other onielal of the nattlmorc nnd Ohio,
named Hopkins, asserted todav tint the
slgnil showed red to the engineer of the
special train or 10 cars which was tun
nlng empty to tills eltv

'The signal was thnroujihiv tested this
morning." snld Hopkins ' It was work
Inir accuntely nnd the engineer should
hive seen it You can sav that it Is a
simple case of nn engineer passing n
signal when the danger sign was up Itwas up when t got theio todav

"If the engineer had seen tue signal,'
said Mr. Canttcll, "theic would have
been ho wreck."

C r? Split ler, of Baltimore was
of the special train G W Tavlor

of the snmo cltv, was the conductor, nnd
John W. ttnrrcn, of ltnltlmore, was tin
llreman

The accident occurred nt Ii 11 o elnek
last night The lot.il trnln was dun In
this oil), nt 21th and chestnut streets i;
minutes ahead of the ltovnl lthie 1 in
Ited, the crnrk train of the ltnltlmoie nul
Ohio Ilnltroad Compntn Hut the lornl
train was late, nnd under one of the old

laws of railroading It wnn
up to the engineer to take a siding thnt
tho "superior trnln" In this enso the
Hrival lllue might pass along mule Lived

The express train lan pist a moment
later Knowing nothing of the special
train of emptj cars, the engineer of the
local pulled slowlv over the switch to
tho main truck lie hml haidlv cleared
tho switch when tho spi clal train struck
tho rear coach of the local

There were three passenger conches on
tho local and a milk cni The heavy en-
gine of he special cut through the three
wooden conches and stopped onlv when It
nit tho milk car. Wreckage was strewn
over both sides of the right of nn), in-
cluding the southbound main track.
Sevontv-llv- e feet of the rdton station, on
the northbound track, was torn nwn.

Most of tho luiuries to the pissengers
hud been done before Train .No 117. the
express from this cltv to Baltimore, hit
tho tlebils .Nevertheless, tills compli-
cated the work of rescue The express
train held to the tracks, but it thu--
back on the northbound trnck what had
been tin own aside b the special train,
cov cilng up the passengeis pinned iiiul r
the wreckage and making far mote dllll-cll- lt

the work of lestue
l'lvo minuted after the accident oc-

curred trainmen managed to uncouple the
engine of the local tialn It wna sent
reeling up the track to Chester for help
Hefore it readied Hint city tho hospitals,
police .stations mid mnnv phvslclaus hml
been notified bv telephone of tho wreck
and automobiles were plowing through
tile slush nnd mud to the Telton stntlon

Some of the Injured were found nearly
n hundred feet fiom the track They had
been hurled over the station Into a Hold,
whero the soft earth probnbl saved
them from being killed Tho rescuers
did not reach these injured, however, un-
til they had gone down Into the debris
and taken out the dead and moro scil-ous- lj

wounded
One of tho finest pieces of heroism

recorded of the many that marked the
wreci. vas tho action of Paul Helms, of
Twin C.aks He nnrrovvl escipcd blind-
ness In the accident One of ills ejes was
paitly gouged out when lie was taken
from beneath a train Uescuers found
him with his head pinned to tho ground
by a heavy beam Levers wore applied
to this, and Helms, still conscious, w.is
Instructed how to cr.ivvl nut

Instead of obelng, the man turned nnd
plunged deeper Into the wieckage Tor
10 minutes he stiuggled, then he reap-
peared, dragging tho body of an Injured
woman

There was one Incident of tragic Ironj
The Hnltlmore and Ohio officials sent foi
Daniel Tolllnger, a car inspector, to help
in the work of rescue Thev weie told
nt his homo in this tlt that he had not
leturncd from a visit to Wilmington or
Hnltlmore. It was not until todav thnt
officials learned he was one of the live
men killed In tho wreck

TODAY'S MAKKIARE LICENSES
i:tliH V. Jones 1"." W J.lpplncott st , nml

I.ou P. Coleman, 1711 W I Ipptncntt st
Clirencc htiiplei 110 S l.'tli nt , and Prances

I'tiearson. 1'HO N, Wurnock at
IMutmrt K. S Allcbich nl N. Wth et , and

Jennln V Shaffer, IMincnlxvIlle, l'o
ile'irv IMwnritfl IT t J I ihvin st , and Jennla

Wiirfleld, 1712 rilnln ft
Ahrnli nn Illnnk, I iti.1 N Marshall St., and

Ann ollni, 11" South t
Jamete Itoll. I utllow St.. and Lucy

Tempi. 41ii Clientnut t
Jolin A StlnHon lemun Island, and Mary J

Meeliun. 1 lit S Wall et
Max bllver, r.Mi (Ireenc st , and Jeannetto

Livs, 10.' n Hortter st
Itolert Jncntimn '.nr, S. 3d at., and Gertrude

Olllrn S0.I- -I S 'Id st
Dae Id W Harford "ill I Maachcr St., and ltuth

A Jakcman, i'."l Ijimbert st.
Harry W (Soeliel cisue Inlinil, nnd Kmma

V. Vnuns SIOO Columbia nve
i:nrl C Wllln "'"0,1 Woodland ne., nnd Clraco

riunnlng I'.SS S KSth st.

FOR WOMEN
Hair Brushes $2.50
Combs LOO

Mirrors 2.25
Toilet Sets H.00
Manicure Sets 4.50
Mesh Bags 14.00
Vanity Cases 4.50
Powder Boxes 3.00

Jewel Boxes , 1.50
Bouquet Holders 1.00
Napkin Rings 1.00

Picture Frames 1.00

ALL THAT IS LEFT OP FATAL B. & O. WRECK BELOW CHESTER

A smokinK mtts? of clmrrctl wood
way. is nil thnt murks tho scene of
.station, of Chester, which re

tcriluy I' or

PIGGERY OWNERS FIGHT

CITY'S ORDER IN COURT

Proprietors Deny Health Bu-

reau's Contention That Pig
Farms Are a Nuisance

Argument was heard bv tho Supreme
Court tod i In Philadelphia's famous pig
cases, the tnnttei rem hlng the higher
court on appeals taken bv Rudolph Purls
and lames IV I.ess, two hog misers In
different p.uts of the eltv, from the de-

cision of foimer Picsldent ludge Wlllson,
In Court eif Common Pirns No I Paris'
piggeries me located on Ills farm at
Itichniond street nnd Whentshenf line,
In the 3."th Wnid, while those of lie Less
nio at Stamper and Stonehouso Lines,
3Jth Wind

In the lower court the two pig rnlseis
sought nn Injunction to lestr.aln tlip cltv
authorities, represented by the liontd
of He iltli, from condemning the plgi,ei-le- s

ns u menace to health ami a public:
nuisance, anil to the execution
of oiders for tliolr lemoval James (I iv
Cordon, Jr, who was then assistant Clt
Solleltoi, answered the petition of the
plggciy owneis bv showing tho vested

s of the Hoard of Health, and by
testimony convinced tho court that tho
action of the Hoaid of Health was taken
In good fnllli for the piutec tioli of tho
public and not In an o i1

mnnmi Judge Wlllson upheld these
contentions and declined to enjoin the
Ho ird of Health

At tin lie in It g Perore the Supulor

to
to 5.25
to 19,00
to 100.00
to 50 00
to 48.00
to 32.00
to 11.00
to 58.00
to 3.00
to
to 45.00

south

restialn

nblirin

Ji

23d

and

FOR MEN
Brushe

Match 1.25
Cigar Lighters 3.50
Eyeglass
Pocket
Flasks 3.50

Desk

is

mj

twisted thrown carelessly tin the side of the private ripht of
triple collision on the Ualtimoic nml Onto Kathoad near loiton

suited in the of of at least 20
signals is as tho cause foi the

r'JL Xi.

Court Cltv Solicitor It.vnn and Otto Wolf,
Jr, contended that the Hoard of Health
was empoweied to act an It did In the
plggerj and that being no
abuse of the power vested In the boird
n court of eipillv could not Intercede, nnd
thev nskid that the appeal be dismissed

riiiiiclH Shuiik Ilrovvn, now Attorney
who represented the pig

ovvnns from the Inception of tho
with the hi alth authniltlrs, that
the In tho case hml not shown
that the Hoard of Hea'th was In
the suppression of the piggeries, ns the
were not such a. nuisance as called for
the drastic action ecttempted bj the
board

In the case nf IllUMnctli Hoehm,
owner of n Judge Atiden-ilc- d

llted an opinion upholding the lect
of the ordinance or mi, prescribing

boundaries in which piggeries might be
milntalued under pinper sanltnrv lestrle-tlnn- s

This case, however, was not be --

foie the bupeiloi Comt toilaj

Ilnvnrinn Landstrum Out
WHICH. Dec. IS has called

to the colors nil landstutm
men Inndstuim men II, !" and
4ii jeairi old will be called up In Janu.it v

pAINT BOXES
( DRAWING

Outfits fori PYROGRAPHY
( Brass Work

nti.M ii i'i.-r- i
M sH.MIIIMi

K. WEBHK fJCJ.. 1 1 2R i
Wf w

Open I Doc 18 . 1, InrJuMvo

M Ik Tir- - T
MONTAGUE 'U CO.)

St r7rs n n wm im '
Before purchasing holiday candy for Sunday schools, day schools,

church festivals and home use call at our main retail store. 10 South
Broad street, 9 15th street or at the Montague factory, 23d
and Sansom streets, where you can see the choicest candies at lowest
prices. -

The family Xmas box will not be complete without a box of
Montague's Own-Spu- n Chocolate Candy. Half pound, 30c. Try
our b. Family Box of Chocolates and Bon Bons, $1.50.

CALL TO SEE US

Factory
and Sansom
Street!

Silverware
For Christmas

You be surprised to discover the wide variety of artistic
beautiful articles of sterling silver that can had at moderate

prices. Our silverware is the heavy, substantial kind that is
made for service. The engraving, which adds so much to the ap-

pearance of silverware, is executed in our own shop with greatest
care attention.

Suggestions in Gifts of Sterling Silver

$12.00

5.00

Military $4.25
Cloth Brushes 2.25
Hat Brushes 1.00
Cigarette Cases 4.25

Boxes

Cases 4.25
Knives 1.00

Cigar Cutters 1.00
Cork Screws 1.25

Articles 1.50

an-
other

Aiistrlnii

to $20.00
to 10 00
to
to 23.00
to
to
to 14.00
to 8.00
to 18.50
to 4.25
to
to 93.00

Selection is made easy if you have a copy our new catalogue,
which contains photographic illustraticns, prices descriptions

over 20,000 articles Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silver-

ware. .
Call or write for a copy. It free.

S.KindSons
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers --Silversmiths

1UO Chestnut Street
Blx o'clock Until Christmas.
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nnd steel,
the the

death five nnd serious injm.v othets
Riven wieck.

eases, there

Deneriil, Ins
tight

nrgiiiil
teslmouv

justified

plggerv,

Called
Havaiia

untrained

Craft
ih.IVl'lslHV I'UMIM,

hrstmit. . . -
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South

will
and be
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6.75

8.75
5.00

4.50

of
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Closing Uour;

Main Store
10 South Droad

9 South 15th

14 other retail
stores

SrreLt

KILLS HIMSLLF IN HKDKOOAI

Suicide's Wife, Hearing the Shot,
Gives Iturglnr Alarm

LANCASTHH, Pn , Pec. 15 -- John Klsen-heige- r.

inlildle-nge- d tnb.irco linn, com-

mitted sulilde earlv tills morning, shoot-
ing himself through the head In his heel-loo-

Ills wife, aroused from sleep, con-
fused, nul from tho room and gave the
itnrni of lmrglais, but on returning to
her bedroom found her husband's bodv
on the lloor

Despondency over financial matters was
the cause of the act.

I
f
I

0

Sinple Pearls
Pearl Necklaces
Pearl Collars
Pearl Ropes
Pearl Rings

Vanity Cases
Belt Pins
Belt Buckles

Bangles

Bonbonnieres
Folding Fans

Card Caes
Coin Holders
Com

utZaiEio

ALLEGE!) LOAN SHARKS HELD

Fivo Persons Accused of Violating
Law Providing for Amount of

Interest Permissible

Definite steps In n. cmsndc to rid tho
city of alleged loan sharks who defy tho
law, were brought to light this afternoon
when four men nnd a womnn, connected
with various money loan establishments
were arrested nnd held under ball nt tho

j Central pnilco court by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

The arrests were made by Petectlvo
Heuder following nn Investigation bv CI.

II Grth an Inspector of tho Stnle Hank-
ing Iiepnrtment The prlsoncis were

of violating Hie art of June 17, 191",

making It n misdemeanor to lonn sums of
$OT1 or less and rhirge nhd receive in-

terest tn excess of slv per cent Attorney
1 ugene Itaymond represented the de-

fendants
The defendant contended that the act

was Illegal and said that thev submitted
lo nuest to contest Its constlltitlonnlltv
riiey are Inhn I' t'.ltton, n representative

of the Inteistnte Contracting Co, In the
I'ennsvlvnula Untitling. Mary M Stewart,
of 101 south Pith street, Albert W Sholler,
of 1112 Chestnut street. I.eon W Short,
agent of the L W Wnrren Co. of in
North 1Mb street, nnd II It Pud r of
tlie Pinnsjlvntil.i investment Co, nth
nnd W (limit streets

Pa h waived a hearing anil was held
under i "1 ball

101TI. HOI'XI) AND I.K.T
TO DIE UXDIMi IIIIMI TIDE

Hand of Negroes Attempts Murder
After Failute to Itob House j

ii,i i ii iiti .fe n i once an'
tombing tin Hv tod iv f r a band of

si i i'oi''i.
Meet Mc at the

Philadelphia
s-- 4

Poultry Show
Ilmnt! A Unllnco M

It trupnlllnlt llhlic.

An Mnj up tn nnl lm Inline
Pntiinln. from to A M m 11

ir ll mp nm won it iv
1 Rlantlnp I tin JUHMiOii
(tilrkrn ol rtter lnirrj
Thr wnrllrt KTrutr-n- t lll R

n, nnd a nnl tn nt In In
Ftnro for jou l'ollow tho

rottd

nvvn - nnv'.xsxWvv yyysiyj

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

For Women
Pearls and Jewels

Pearl Brooches
Pearl Bracelets
Finger Rings
Banquet Rings

flexible
Leather

Miscell

Watcl

f Chains
Cases

China Plates
Cups and
Opera Fans

Boxes
Eyeglass Cases
Fitted Bags &
Lockets
La
Lip Salve Boxes

lies

is a "dry" State-th- at,
To those who, of must go to

West Virginia, and who do not know the method quite as
well as the inhabitant of "dry" of a drink
when he wants it, the way is open to bring
beverage with you. How well this is and by
what of it is done, is best shown by the
attached from a paper.

F course, if 09 out of every 100 persons going into WestVirginia carrv linunr with thm no Mm..iT:n. i..

Gifts
Boxes

Frames
Cases

Glassware
Pieces

Boxes
Sachets

Facts Versus

Fa ie
state

one Icne man out of the one must be in
physical Or, this one man knows just
where he can get his drink m "dry" West Virginia, andthinks it a drain on his physical resources to carry
it with him.

T HE one FACT that this newspaper clipping makes
is, that to deny a man that which he

his right, is the quickest method to make go out of hisway to even if he wants it or not. It is
human nature

way to make up this
deficit. What West

gained by
is dry the of

is by the her find little
what want to drink while

of 1C0 carry their

Philadelphia
Association

The Next Article

Puff

I I

negroes who gagged nnd bound John
17 jenrs old, and left him to 1

bo by a tide under $

bridge leading to Venice a
suburb of tho city, Inte last night

Kour hours after ho had been
to his fato to

get 'he gag from his mouth and his
shouts for help brought aid. In another
15 minutes ho have drowned.

The nttempt to take tho boy's llfo fol-
lowed an effort to rob the home of the.

by a of young colored v

men Hdwnrd W Streeper, father ot the
youth, spent the night patrolling his home

with a shotgun

Child Fires of Twin Furnaces
Pa, Dec. IS --Christine, tha

three- - ear-ol- d daughter of B W. Shutts,
of tho

tills the torch lighting
tho fires In the second stack of tha
twin Hlid Coleman furnaces at
This is the third furnace started by tho
Larkawnnna In this county In
as many months

Two furnaces of the
Idle

PROTECT YOUR CHECKS!

Insure Account

An ono can rali--o a cheek It la
n lomnioti nrrurrenre, but with th
hnfet Cherk 1'rotertor It Is nbao-lut-

InipoiMo for nny one to
idler the ilgurca which )ouralf
jiut on tho rheck

Tho sharp pierce the holes
In check for amount re

At tho aame ttniee holes art
Inked with nn acid and
Ink WelRhs hut ono ornce

The Safety Check Protector can be
In the veat pocket nr In

handbag It "111 do as much nn
mnrhltica that cost ten times the
price nlao na qulcklv and na accu-
ral! ly. Juat thing for a Holiday
Gift

Mado of fjermnn silver, hlshly
Jl gold plated 2 00.

Ilcpt. o

Hot 701 Worccatcr

Pendants
La Vallieres
Neck Chains

Ornaments
Flower Pins

Bracelets
Bar

Ekegren, "Century," & Constantin Watches, Bracelet Watches, Platinum
with bracelet; Enameled Watches, Watches with sautoir;

Nurses' Watches, Folding cased Watches or Pochettes, 8 Automobile
Watches.

Bracelets

Brooches

Cylinder

Brooches

aneous
orgnctte

Cigarette

Saucers

Enameled

Suitcases

Vallieres

Poudre
Parasols

Marble
Pencils

1 1 a c s
FACT is a real of FALLACY is ayi appar-
ently genuine but really illogical statement or argument.

WEST VIRGINIA is sometimes.
travelers necessity,

territory getting
your alcoholic

accomplished,
proportion travelers

clipping Philadelphia

Sautoirs

hundred first-clas- s
condition.

foolish

manifest considers
him

procure merely
assertine

Virginia

Beer

Appear

west-
erly

abnng
Streeper managed

Streeper

Lights

nssistant

company continue

WACIIUSETT COMPANY

Maanchuctt

things.

perhaps,

Lorgnons

Bangles

Vacheron

Slipper
Signet Rings
Thimbles
Umbrellas
Toilet
Desk Accessor!
Mantel Clocks

Clocks
Vases

Lamps

99 OF 100 TAKE LIQUOR
WEST VIRGINIA

Trains From and
Patronized by Men Whri.

Need "Medicine"
CllAlU-ESTO- W Nor. ll.-- n.

porn route to EUU .utborltli fine
tha Itniuruntlon ot & plin to ftt
th n&mei ot all pcraona fcrtnrlnff
lntolctlni liquors Into W'tit Ylrtfnli

nd tba quantity carried ahow that I
oat ot cvtrr ICO man boardlnr tratna In
Ohio an! Kentucky cltUa wnera Ultra are
aaloona carry wltd tharn a aupply of
liquor varying from ona quart to nve
lona

itself. Surely 99 out of every 100
men going into West Virginia would not really want to
carry liquor into that State. But they were void that the
sale of liquor was forbidden in West Virginia, so they
liquor them whether they wanted it or not.

P ROHIBITION has always proven a FALLACY it has
.nevtr yet proven that it prohibited. Disorder and ss

always have followed in its wake deceit and
subterfuge practiced to procure liquor where heretofore,
under regulated license, underhand methods were
unnecessary,

TTNDER "dry" conditions West is practicallyy bankrupt. It loses about $600,000 annually that hereto-
fore was paid for liquor licenses and there has not as yet
been devised any

gomg "dry" a treasury. And FALLACY Pro.
hibitton shown ACT that citizens
difficulty in getting they 09 out

every of her visitors "medicine" in with
them!
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